
TiiEREFoau ller Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:-

Marriagedis. I. The said Marriage between the said Miles B. Stennett and Laura E. Steele
50ived. bis wife, aball fromu henceforth be null and void, and the saime is hereby declared,

adjulged and enacted, to be null and void, to ail intents and purposes whatsoever. 5
Miles B. Stennett sa o ,a nmaymarry agan Il. It shall and may be lawful for the said Miles B. Stennett, at any time

l May E. ihereafter to intermarry with any other woman with whion he night lawfully marry
in can the said marriage had not bean solemnized, but it shall not be lawful for
the said Laura E. Stennett (formerly Steele) to intermarry with any other person
.during the lifetine of the said Miles B. Stennett. 10

Isue ofmarriage lI ohn eencnandsa xe(deCaedI. Nothing erein contained shall extend or be construed to extend, to affect
mate. the legitinacy of Lucy Cummings Stennett, issue of the said Miles B. Stennett and

his said wife Laura E. Steele, but the said Lucy Cunnîînings Stennett is to
ail intents and purposes legitiiate, and her rights and the rights of her
heirs, as respects their and each of their capacity to inherit, have, hold, 15
enjoy and transmit, ail and all nanner of property, real or personal, of what nature
or kind soever, shall remain the saine as they would have remained to ail intents
and purposes as if this Act had not been .assed,

Issue or future IV. Provided-ailways, that in case the said Miles B. Stennett shall intermarrymarriage of M119s
B. Stennett u with any person or persons with whom it vould have been lawful for him to 20

contract matrimony if lie the said Miles B. Stennet had not intermarried with the
said Laura E. Steele, and have issue born to him, the said issue so born shall be
and are hereby declared to be to all intents and purposes legitimate, and the rights
of theni the said issue and each of them, and of their respective heirs, as respects
their and each of their capacity to inherit, have, hold, enjoy and transmit all and 25
ail mainer of property, real or personal, of what nature or kind soever, from any
person or persons wvhomsoever, hall be and remain the same, as they would have
been, to ail intents and purposes whatsoe.ver, as if the marriage between the said
Miles B. Stennett and Laura E. Steele had never takeuplace.

Proviso; V. Provided also that nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed to 30
extend toinvalidate any act, matter or thing by the said Laura E. Stennett (formerly
Steele) lawfully done during the period of her coverture, and before the said
first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one.

VI. This Act shall be deemied a Public Act.Public Act.


